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ESSAY EXAMINATION INSTRUCTIONS

This portionof theexaminationcontainsonefact situation. It is worthapproximately
50%ofthetotal coursegrade. You have I hourand30 minutesto completethis portion ofthe
exam. Be sureyou answerall questionsasked;do not omit any. No additionaltime will be
given, so watchyourtime careftilly.

2. No questionsmaybe askedduring theexaminationperiodunlessthequestiondeals
exclusivelywith administrativemattersandis askedoftheproctor.

3. NO EXAMINATION OR EXAMINATION ANSWERMAY BE REMOVED
FROMTHE ASSIGNEDTESTINGROOM FORANY REASONOTHERTHAN GOING
DIRECTLY TO OR FROMA TYPING ROOM.

4. Studentsareto usetheBlue Booksprovidedunlesstyping, in which caseother normal
typing papermaybe used. Examinationnumberswill be placedon eachanswerpageunlessa
Blue Book is used. If a BlueBook is used,the numbermaybe placedon only thecoverof each
bookused. No studentsnameorotheridentif~’ingmarkmayappearanywhereon the
examinationanswer.

5. This is an “open4ook” test. You mayuseany written materialsyou havebroughtwith
you. Youmaynot askfor orreceiveinformation,directly or indirectly, from any otherperson,
orfrom materialsbroughtto theexaminationby anotherperson.

6. All copiesofthe examinationwill be turnedin with theanswers.Studentsmay leaveas
soonastheycompletetheexamination. If you leaveearly,pleasebe quiet soyou don~tdisturb
yourclassmates.

7. Readthefact situationandquestionscarefully. Answer only whatis asked,andwrite
your answerslegibly.

8. Enjoy theHolidays!
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SIMPSON CHARGED WITH EX-WIFE’S MURDER FOLLOWING

BIZARRE CHASE THROUGH LA,!

Thephonerings. Yourboss,theLos AngelesDistrict Attorney, is on the line. Shesays

you arebeingassignedto the Simpsoncase,thebiggestcelebritymurdercaseofthecentury.

‘Don’t makeme look badon this one,” shewarns. You quickly showeranddress,jump in your

red Porsche911 Targastill wet with the morningdew(thecar, not you), androaroff, leaving

sleepy,annoyedneighborsin yourwake. Thefreewaymile markersfly by like a picket fenceas

you makethetwo-hourcommuteto theoffice. A largecrowdof hungryreportersjamsthedoor

to theCountyOffice Building. You mutter“No comment”a hundredtimes,dodgingthegreedy,

probingglasseyesofa scoreofminicamsasyou fight your way to therelativepeaceofyour

glassed-incubicle,a spacewhereyou spend60 hoursaweekbehinda graymetal government

desk,surroundedby stacksoffiles chroniclingthe lives anddeedsof theplayersin this decade’s

revival ofthat timelessAmericanclassic,‘Crime andPunishment.”

You spot it immediately. It’s abig, fat thingoccupyingthe centerof yourcoffee-stained

deskblotter. You knowit’s theone;themanilastill hasthat new,crisp look. This file is your

life for thenextyear,your ticket oryouralbatross- maybeboth, Pushingthegarden-variety

stabbingsanddrive-bysto the side,you switchon your feebledesklamp andopenTHE file. On

top ofthe stackofphotos,lab reports,statements,andmemos,asif this werejust anothercase

like all thoseothers,is the casereport, that stiltedmemorandumdictatedby someweary,

underpaidhomicidedetectivethatcutsto thechase. This is thesow’s earyou’re supposedto

makeinto a silk purse.
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Everyonein LA knows thestory ofHomerandMarge, his surprisingpopularityin a

weeklysitcom, storiesof infidelity to thehigh schoolsweethearthemarriedwhenhe wasa

strugglingactor,rumorsofabuse,thefront-pagedivorcelastyear. But nothingcould have

preparedAmericafor theshockingnewsjusttwo weeksagothat Margehadbeenfoundstabbed

to deathoutsideherbeachhousein Malibu. Alongsideher body wasthat ofa youngerman she

hadbeenseeing,a foreignstudentnamedTa.z, A tearful Homerand thekids at Marge’sfuneral

were capturedin Kodachromeon thefront ofeverytabloid in thecheck-outline,

Mike “The Hammer” Manhunter,a crustyhomicidedetectivein his mid-SOs,hasled the

investigation. Hewastheonewho went to Homer’sBeverlyHills mansionto give him the news

aboutMarge’sdeath, Hewastheonewho askedHomerwhat he knewaboutTaz,whether

Homerhad beenseeingMargeagain,and, of course,who couldhavewantedMargedead,

Homerwascompletelycooperative;he admittedhis marriagehadbeenrockybeforethedivorce;

they fought constantly,he evenhit and slappedher a fewtimes. He saidhe didn’t know Taz,

didn’t knowanythingabouthim. Hetalkedaboutthechildrencoming to live with him.

Hammertold Homernot to leavetown; theywould want to talk with him again. Almost

asanafterthought,Hammerasked,‘By the way,wherewereyou lastnight around10 whenthis

wasgoin’ down?” Hom&s expressionchangedto oneof surpriseasthe implicationofthe

questionsettledin. ‘Home alone,” he replied.

Thenextday Hammerintervieweda neighborofMarge’swho hadbeenrunningon the

beachpasther houseat 10:07p.m. Herememberedthetime exactlybecauseBaywatchhadjust

ended,andhe alwaysran during the 10 o’clock newsso he couldgetbackhomein time for

Letterman. He told Hammerthathe hadheardloud angryvoicesoutsideMarge’shouse,and
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whenhe looked, thereweretwo menandMargein a heateddiscussion. Figuringit wasnoneof

his business,themanran on by, but he wasalmost sureone ofthe menwasHomerSimpson. He

hadneverm& Homer, but he watchedtheshoweveryweekand he knewMargewasHomer’scx.

Late that evening,Hammergot thepreliminaryforensicreporton theevidencethey had

foundat the crime scene. Someoftheblood dropsweretypeAB, the sameasHomer’s. Thetwo

victims wereboth type0. A bloody footprint at thescenewasidentifiedasthe samesize and

typeshoeoften worn by Homer, a very expensive,andrelatively rare,designerathleticshoe.

Thenextmorning,Hammerreceivedaphonecall from awomanwho wouldn’t give her

name. Sheclaimedto havebeenfriendswith Marge andHomer,and shesaidthat Homerwas

insanelyjealous,evenafterthedivorce. Thecallertold Hammerthat TazandMargehad met

whenTaz washiredto do lawn workat theSimpsonestate. In a fit ofjealousrage,Homer had

threatenedMargewith a huntingknife andfired Taz. After thedivorce,MargebeganseeingTn

socially,but thecaller couldn’tsay whetherHomerknewabouttherelationship. Homerhad

said, however,that if he couldn’t haveMarge,no one could.

Basedon this information,DetectiveHammerpreparedan affidavit and soughta

combinationsearchandarrestwarrant. Thelocaljusticeof thepeaceissuedasearchwarrantto

searchHomer’shousefor theathleticshoesandthehuntingknife, andto obtainabloodsample

from Homerfor DNA testing. ThewarrantalsoauthorizedthearrestofHomer Simpsonfor the

murdersofMarge SimpsonandTazDeVille. HammercalledHomerandtold him therewasa

warrantfor his arrest,andthat Hammerwason his way to Simpson’shouse. Hedidn’t say

anythingaboutsearchingthehouse.

BeforeHammercould getto Homer’s,he receivedaradiocall that patrolofficerswerein
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pursuitof Simpson’sstretchlimo on Airport Freeway. As eight squadcars followed the

gleamingwhite limo, and thewholecountrywatchedon television,Homerthrewa packagefrom

thecar. Oneoftheofficersstoppedandretrievedit while therest followed Homerbackto his

own driveway wherehe stoppedthecarandsurrendered.Thepackagecontainedahunting

knife.

Homerwashandcuffed,readhisMiranda warnings,and placedin thebackof a squadcar

parkedoutsidehis house.Thepolice held him therewhile theythoroughlysearchedthehouse

andlimo, Inside thehouse,theyfoundtheathletic shoesin acloset,and in adeskdrawerthey

foundanote in an envelopein Homer’shandwritingthat said, “Pleaseforgive me for what I did

to Marge. I just couldn’t standto seeher with that scum.” Underthefront seatofthe limo, the

police foundabloody rag.

At his bail hearing,Homersaid hewantedhis lawyer, Effie Leigh Bailey, to represent

him in thecase. Thejudgesetbail at two million dollarsandorderedHomerplacedin a

comfortablecell to awaittrial. Shortly afterhe hadmadehimselfcomfortablein his newhome,

Homerwasvisited by “TheHammer.” HammeragainreadHomerhisMiranda warningsand

askedif he would answera few questions.Homersaid, “Well, let metry to getBailey on the

phone.” After learningthathis lawyerwasappearingon Oprah andwouldn’t be availableuntil

thenextday, Homertold Hammer,“I’ve got nothingto hide. Let’s get this over.”

Hammerstartedby sayinghe knewHomerhadlied to him; that he knewTn hadworked

for theSimpson’sandHomer knewwho he was. This caughtHomerby surprise,asdid

Hammer’sassertionthat he couldchargeSimpsonwith felony perjury for lying to him, You

cringewhenyou readthis becauseyou know there’sno perjurycaseunlessHomerwaslying
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underoath. The reportthenrelatedthat Simpsonbrokedown andstartedcrying, saying “I never

meantto do it,” WhenHammerasked,“Do what?”, Homerseemedto cometo his sensesand

refusedto answerany morequestions.

Later that day, Simpsonwasput in a lineupwith someotherinhabitantsof thejail. The

neighbor-jogger-witnesspickedSimpsonasthemanhe had seenat Marge’shouseon thenight

of themurder, When Effie Bailey heardwhat hadhappened,shehit therooC but it didn’t keep

thegrandjury from indictingHomer.

Now you arefacing apretrial suppressionhearing. Eftie hasmovedto suppressthe

following:

1. Homer’sstatementto Hammerat their first meetingthathe “didn’t know Tax;

didn’t know anythingabouthim;”

2. thepretrial lineup identificationofHomerby theneighborhoodjogger(shealso

hasfiled amotion in limine to preventtheStatefrom eliciting an in-court

identificationby thewitness);

3. thehuntingknife;

4. theathletic shoes;

S. thenotefound in thedeskdrawerin thehouse;

6. thebloodyrag;and

7. Homer’sstatement,“I nevermeantto do it.”

Discusstheargumentsyou anticipateEffie Bailey to makeregardingeachofthesepiecesof

evidence,theargumentsyou would maketo try to defeather motions,the probableruling on

each,andthereasonsforthe rulings.


